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ABSTRACT

Estimates of mean monthly and annual potential evaporation

and actual evapotranspiration for East Africa have been made for

106 stations using Norton (1971" 1975, 1976 and 1977) modele The

model assumes that there exists D. complementary reln.tionship

between potential evaporation estimated from the modified Pelli~an

(194·S) equation using the climatologi.cal otc ervat Lone and the

actual evapotranspiration from the surrounding area. The station
climato1oglcal daca required are D.ir temperature, dt.11 point tempe-

rature, actual sunshine duration or global l'adiatiOtl .• average

rain£al1 and average surface prcszuro.

The long term avo r-ages of. all the D.~..railc.ble (~[.,ta up ·0 and

including 1974 were used ill the analysis" Hore -t hrm 9501.. of

stations used in the s-tucly' had data of )":10::'0 than five years .•

However, there wei.....e a feVl cases ~·J!t.ere dat a of Les s chan five years

was used in the r.:.::..?'_ysia 0 Also, fo~ St8.t::,011S vIi thout radiution

and station P2: 3ssure data, various teclmior.'~s HO:Cc.- applied to

derj'-'t;'." 'the mis;:.:...ng dat r .

In order to map mean monthJ_:'l and armue.L <l~f!tribut'i.o _ of

both actual evapotranspiration ;:>jJ.:'I.. pot errt La.L ev apora+Lon 84 re-

presentative stations wer e ~Alp.ci.ied. Tho mean n c -:thly arrd annua.l,

distri but Lon of actual evapo t rnns pt r-at Lon 3hc;: 't.~~;-"tthe lO'W'Gst

values exd.a t , during al.L mont hs , over the oern:.!-r,r'::"d/arid ar-e as of

cerrt z-al. Tanzania, nor'tlHn-n and nc rth east e.rn Kc..';.·.~'~-l,~ "'.:igher va.Lues

of mean conthl;):" ac tuat. 0'V3potra.r!Ql')-:.:re+;~_0n are OO~3(!I ved over the



East African rainfall favoured ar-eas of the coastal strip, high--

lands and Lake Victoria. basin. These are also the areas with Bocd

vegetation cover.

The monthly variation of actual evapotranspiration shows

good agreement ~ith the north/south movement of-rainy belts across

East Africa with higher values during or just after the rainy

periods. High values of the annual actual evap otz-anspLr-atn.on are

found over the East African coastal strip, the highland az-e an and

aro~~d Lake Victoria. Low values are found in the semi-arid/arid

areaS of central Tanzania; and northern and north eastern Kenyae

The mean monthly and annual distributions of potential eva-

poration show that high values exist in the semi-arid are as of

northern and north eastern Kenya and central Tanz8-Ylia. LO'i<1 al.ue:

of potential. evaporation dominate on the highland a r-eas , Th.e

monthly distribution shovs that tB."tf~h:i..ghvalues are associated-,.~

with the movement of over head sun ~v~r East Africa and clear sky
areaS •

.A comparison o:Cthe magnitudes of the actual evapotran8~:~-

ration and potential evaporation values f z-cmthis 8 tudy for ten

climatologically representative stations has been made with the

resu.lts of pr-ev Lous s tudLea ccnduc ted in different parts of East

Africa. The comparison ahov •.s that there ts a fairly good agree-

ment in the temporal variations of all the resulto for different

climatological ree!;ions of East Atrica. The E:P values from thiB
study are generally everywhere lower than EOvalues of WOOdhead

(1968) and higher than the ET values from ObasL and Kial1£-si (1973



1975). The esti~~ted EA values compare fnvourably with those
of previous studies except in the semi-arid/arid regions where
EA values from this D tlldy aro everywhere higher than the others.


